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Conditions of access

- The services of the Point Vélo are reserved exclusively for students registered at EPFL and for employees with an EPFL work contract. A control of Camipro cards will be done for any service.

- This catalog is a non-exhaustive list of the new cycling gear sold at Point Vélo. Pricing may vary according to furnishers.

- Cyclists are allowed one bike per person and per year. Handwork is at cost price (CHF 24.- /hour), but free for students.

- Most of our articles are in stock. In some cases, articles will need to be ordered. Shipping time will vary depending on the nature of the order.
1. Tires and tubes
Tires

City tire 26*1.75
Tire with limited relief.

**PRICE:**
20.00

**ORDER #:**
F 24.59392

**TYPE:**
Tire

City tire 700*32/45
Quasi slick tire.

**PRICE:**
25.00

**ORDER #:**
F 24.73817

**TYPE:**
Tire

Road tire 700*23/28
Road slick tire.

**PRICE:**
20.00

**ORDER #:**
F 24.77717

**TYPE:**
Tire

VTT tire 26*2.1
Shines especially on tarmac.

**PRICE:**
20.00

**ORDER #:**
F 24.76811

**TYPE:**
Tire

Tire sizes
Your tire’s size is written on its flank.

On smooth surfaces, thinner tires will ride faster, whereas wider tires will provide more comfort in case of irregularities.

Slick tires will provide a smoother ride, but tire profile will increase adherence on wet road or offroad.
# Tubes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Presta tube 700*30/35**  
Tube for most 28” city bikes.  
Valve 48mm.                                             | 6.00  | F 24.59457        | CA   |
| **Presta tube 26*1.75/2.1**  
Tube for 26” wheel.  
Valve 48mm.                                             | 6.00  | F 24.59454        | CA   |
| **Presta tube 700*20/28**  
Road bike tube..  
Valve 48mm.                                             | 6.00  | F 24.59465        | CA   |
| **Schrader tube 700*30/35**  
28” city bike tube.  
Big valve.                                               | 6.00  | F 24.59436        | CA   |
| **Schrader tube 26*1.75/2.1**  
Tube for 26” wheel.  
Big valve.                                               | 6.00  | F 24.59428        | CA   |
| **Presta tube 700*20/28, long valve**  
Tube for road bike with profiled rim.  
Valve 80mm.                                             | 10.00 | F 24.59469        | CA   |
Maintenance

**Patches**
Tube repair kit, including 8 patches, glue and sandpaper.

**PRICE:** 5.00

**ORDER #:** V 203500

**TYPE:** CA

**Self-adhesive patches**
Set of 6 Self-adhesive patches, and sandpaper.

**PRICE:** 5.50

**ORDER #:** V 203500

**TYPE:** CA

**Tire inflation**
To ensure a good grip and minimise power loss when riding, do not forget to check your tire pressure frequently!

**Floor pump**
Floor pump, max 9 bars. With manometer, compatible with all valves.

**PRICE:** 40.00

**ORDER #:** V 308057

**TYPE:** Pump

**Manual pump**
Compact portative pump, max 7 bars. Compatible with Presta and Schrader valves.

**PRICE:** 30.00

**ORDER #:** V 308016

**TYPE:** Pump

**Tire lever**
Set of 2.

**PRICE:** 2.50

**ORDER #:** V 320779

**TYPE:** CA

**Tire inflation**
To ensure a good grip and minimise power loss when riding, do not forget to check your tire pressure frequently!
Transmission

Freewheels and cassettes
Chains
Crank
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cassette Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Speed Cassette</td>
<td>7 speed cassette.</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>F 67.65885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Speed Cassette</td>
<td>Multiple gear range available.</td>
<td>30.00</td>
<td>F 67.53249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Speed Cassette</td>
<td>Multiple gear range available.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>F 67.60028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Speed Cassette</td>
<td>Multiple gear range available.</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td>F 67.63958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Speed Cassette</td>
<td>Multiple gear range available.</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>F 67.72589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Speed Cassette</td>
<td>Multiple gear range and body available.</td>
<td>130.00</td>
<td>000000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transmission – Freewheel

6 Speed freewheel
Shimano Tourney.

**PRICE:**
20.00

**ORDER #:**
F 67.70876

**TYPE:**
Freewheel

7 Speed freewheel
Shimano Tourney.

**PRICE:**
20.00

**ORDER #:**
F 67.7088

**TYPE:**
Freewheel

8 Speed freewheel
RMS freewheel.

**PRICE:**
25.00

**ORDER #:**
B 525260020

**TYPE:**
Freewheel

9 Speed freewheel
RMS freewheel.

**PRICE:**
35.00

**ORDER #:**
B 525260020

**TYPE:**
Freewheel
## Transmission – Chain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chain Feature</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single-speed chain</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>V 207107</td>
<td>Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7-8 speeds chain</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>V 207058</td>
<td>Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 speeds chain</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>V 207029</td>
<td>Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 speeds chain</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>V 207054</td>
<td>Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 speeds chain</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>V 20769</td>
<td>Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 speeds chain</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td>PS 01</td>
<td>Chain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Order #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chain Lubricant - WET</strong></td>
<td>Chain lubricant for wet conditions.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>V 318419.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chain Lubricant - DRY</strong></td>
<td>Chain lubricant for dry conditions.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>V 318454.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chain Degreaser</strong></td>
<td>Strong degreaser for bike and chain cleaning.</td>
<td>8.90</td>
<td>V 318433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transmission – Cranks

**Triple Crankset, City**
Squared axis, left crank included.

**Price:** 30.00

**Order #:** F 63.75036

**Type:** Crank

**Double Crankset, Road**
Squared axis, left crank included.

**Price:** 70.00

**Order #:** V 121326

**Type:** Crank

**Other cranksets**
Hollowtech, Isis, Octalink available on request.

**Price:** Varying

**Order #:** F 63.69734

**Type:** Crank
BSA Bottom bracket
Squared axis, multiple length available.

PRICE: 20.00
ORDER #: F 62.78677
TYPE: BB

Bottom bracket, self-threaded
Useful in case of damaged threading. Available for both hollowtech and squared axis.

PRICE: 40.00
ORDER #: V 317452
TYPE: BB

Hollowtech Bottom bracket
Multiple bottom brackets diameters available.

PRICE: 60.00
ORDER #: V 317464
TYPE: BB

Pressfit Bottom bracket
For threadless bikes.

PRICE: 30.00
ORDER #: F 62.64659
TYPE: BB
Braking

3

Pads
Rubbers
Braking

**Road pads**
- **PRICE:** 6.00
- **ORDER #:** V 204034.5
- **TYPE:** Pads

**V-brake pads**
- **PRICE:** 6.00
- **ORDER #:** V 204100
- **TYPE:** Pads

**Caliper pads**
- **PRICE:** 6.00
- **ORDER #:** V 204070.5
- **TYPE:** Pads

**Road rubber**
- **PRICE:** 6.00
- **ORDER #:** V 204030.5
- **TYPE:** Pads

**V-brake Rubber**
- **PRICE:** 6.00
- **ORDER #:** V 204727.25
- **TYPE:** Pads

**Cantilever Pads**
- **PRICE:** 6.00
- **ORDER #:** V 204037.5
- **TYPE:** Pads
Braking

Shimano B03S pads
Most common shimano pads.

**PRICE:**
15.00

**ORDER #:**
V204446

**TYPE:**
Pads

Magura pads
Standard for Magura brakes.

**PRICE:**
15.00

**ORDER #:**
V 204444

**TYPE:**
Pads

Shimano XTR/SLX/LX pads
Brake pads for shimano XTR/SLX/LX.
Semi-organic.

**PRICE:**
18.00

**ORDER #:**
V 204122

**TYPE:**
Pads

Other pad types
Their is a wide variety of pads on the market. If we do not have what you need in stock, we can order them.
Accessories
Accessories

**City pedals**
Classic pedals.

*PRICE:* 20.00

**ORDER #:** V 204679

**TYPE:** Accessory

---

**Reversible SPD pedals**
Asymmetric pedal: one side is flat, the other fits SPD clips.

*PRICE:* 50.00

**ORDER #:** F 64.22246

**TYPE:** Accessory

---

**Lugage carrier**
Fits most bikes. Other attachment types are available on request.

*PRICE:* 30.00

**ORDER #:** V 311203

**TYPE:** Accessory

---

**City saddle**
Standard saddle.

*PRICE:* 20.00

**ORDER #:** V 120360

**TYPE:** Accessory

---

**Trekking saddle**
Shape ensuring a better repartition of pressure.

*PRICE:* 50.00

**ORDER #:** F 40.71102

**TYPE:** Accessory

---

**Special saddle**
On request.

*PRICE:* Depending on model.

**ORDER #:** F 93.79852

**TYPE:** Accessory
## Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VTT Mudgard</td>
<td>Rear protection. Fixation on seat tube.</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>304133</td>
<td>Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Mudgard</td>
<td>Back and front protection. Fixation on frame.</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>V 30412065</td>
<td>Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Mudgard</td>
<td>Front and back protection for road bikes.</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>PS 02</td>
<td>Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grips</td>
<td>Handlebar grip.</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>PS 03</td>
<td>Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar tape</td>
<td>Foam bar tape for road bike handlebars. Multiple colors available.</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>F 93.65737</td>
<td>Accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe bar tape</td>
<td>For road bike handlebars. Multiple colors available.</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>F 93.65733</td>
<td>Accessory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Accessories

Rear basket
Rear basket for luggage carrier.

PRICE: 20.00
ORDER #: F 37.16804
TYPE: Accessory

Front basket
Front basket, fixation on handlebar.

PRICE: 40.00
ORDER #: F 37.80044
TYPE: Accessory

Electric Battery
For Bosch and Shimano E-bike systems.

PRICE: Depending on model
ORDER #: F 00000
TYPE: Accessory

E-bike Motors and displays
For Bosch and Shimano E-bike systems.

PRICE: Depending on model
ORDER #: F 00000
TYPE: Accessory
Visibility & security

- Jackets
- Lamps
- Locks
- Helmets
# Visibility & security – Jackets, lights and locks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reflective Jacket</td>
<td>Available in multiple sizes.</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>A 0086929</td>
<td>Visibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflective band</td>
<td>Wrapping reflective band.</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>A 0086940</td>
<td>Visibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp set, 75Lm</td>
<td>Pair of lamps. USB chargeable.</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>F 10.8192</td>
<td>Visibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp set, 200Lm</td>
<td>Pair of lamps. Front 200Lm, rear 100Lm. USB chargeable.</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>F 10.78277</td>
<td>Visibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dynamo lamp set</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>F93944095 SB/313496</td>
<td>Visibility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDO 5700, 80 cm</td>
<td>Abus articulated BORDO with key or code. Security 7/15</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>A 000</td>
<td>Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDO 6000, 90cm</td>
<td>Abus articulated lock BORDO, with key. Security 10/15</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td>F 10.8192</td>
<td>Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRANIT XPlus 540/160 HB300</td>
<td>Abus U-lock, with key. Security 15/15</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td>F 10.78277</td>
<td>Security</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visibility & security - Helmets

**ABUS Aduro**  
Rear Light for increased visibility.

- **PRICE:** 50.00
- **ORDER #:** A 0073608
- **TYPE:** Security

**ABUS URBAN-I**  
Rear Light for increased visibility. Available in black and blue.

- **PRICE:** 60.00
- **ORDER #:** A 0078427
- **TYPE:** Security

**ABUS Viantor**  
Aero helmet for road enthusiasts. Available in silver and pink.

- **PRICE:** 60.00
- **ORDER #:** A 0069105
- **TYPE:** Security

**ABUS Yadd-I**  
Urban Helmet with cap. Available in multiple colors.

- **PRICE:** 50.00
- **ORDER #:** A 0067851
- **TYPE:** Security

**ABUS Mount-K**  
Available in green and black.

- **PRICE:** 50.00
- **ORDER #:** A 0068345
- **TYPE:** Security
Bikes

- Cargo-Bikes
- E-Bikes
### U/1 Street

**Aluminium frame**
**Carbon fork**
**28” wheels**

**Microshift 9 speeds**
**Hydraulic disc brakes**

**EPFL Price:** 990.00
**Catalog Price:** 1’325.00

**Order #:** VA 208360

**Type:** Urban

### VAAST A1 Gravel

**Aluminium frame**
**Carbon fork**
**28” wheels**

**GRX 2*10 speeds**
**Hydraulic disc brakes**

**EPFL Price:** 1’500.00
**Catalog Price:** 2’000.00

**Order #:** VA 219362

**Type:** Gravel
A200

Aluminium frame
28" wheels
Altus 3*8 speeds

EPFL PRICE: 640.00
CATALOG PRICE: 849.00

ORDER #: VDV 151111

TYPE: Urban
N200

Aluminium frame
28” wheels
Nexus 8 speeds

**EPFL PRICE:**
700.00

**CATALOG PRICE:**
949.00

**ORDER #:**
B 151122/151121

**TYPE:**
Urban
Bikes - Vélo de Ville

L200

Aluminium frame
28" wheels
Deore 11 speeds

Hydraulic brakes
Dynamo front wheel

EPFL PRICE: 900.00
CATALOG PRICE: 1'199.00

ORDER #: B 152511/152512

TYPE: Urban
Bikes - Cycles Eleven

Freez 1.0

- Aluminium frame
- 28” wheels
- Altus 8 speeds

**EPFL PRICE:** 350.00

**ORDER #:** IC 3206000817220121

**TYPE:** Urban

---

Elite

- Aluminium frame
- 29” wheels
- Deore 11 speeds

**EPFL PRICE:** 660.00

**ORDER #:** IC 3206000917421421

**TYPE:** Mountain

---

**CATALOG PRICE:** 450.00

**CATALOG PRICE:** 870.00
Vortex 3.0 Lady

Aluminium frame
27"5 wheels
Altus 3*9 speeds

EPFL PRICE: 400.00
CATALOG PRICE: 516.00

ORDER #: IC 3206000717220321

TYPE: Mountain

Vortex 3.0 Men

Aluminium frame
27"5 wheels
Altus 3*9 speeds

EPFL PRICE: 400.00
CATALOG PRICE: 516.00

ORDER #: IC 3206000717420621

TYPE: Mountain
Psycho Carbone

Carbon frame
29" wheels
Deore 12 speeds
165mm/100mm suspension

EPFL PRICE: 1’950.00
CATALOG PRICE: 2’600.00

ORDER #: IC3206000919400321

TYPE: All-Mountain
Cargo-Bikes – Obst & Gemuse

Bullitt EP8

- Shimano Nexus or XT components
- Wide range of colours available
- List of Accessories available on Obst&Gemüse.ch

**EPFL PRICE:** 5’250.00  
**CATALOG PRICE:** 6’990.00

**ORDER #:** OG 014XX-XX  
**TYPE:** Cargo

Bullit EP6100

- Shimano Alfine, Nexus or XT components
- Wide range of colours available
- List of Accessories available on Obst&Gemüse.ch

**EPFL PRICE:** 4’550.00  
**CATALOG PRICE:** 6’990.00

**ORDER #:** OG 009XX-XX  
**TYPE:** Cargo
Bullitt framekit

Framekit for custom muscular build. Wide range of colours available

EPFL PRICE: 1’500.00

CATALOG PRICE: 1’990.00

ORDER #: OG 020XX-XX

TYPE: Cargo
Cargo-Bikes – Urban Arrow

Cargo Family

- Cargo with seats for 2 children
- Enviolo Heavy duty
- Belt drive
- Magura CMe hydraulic brakes

**E P F L P R I C E:** 5’750.00
**C A T A L O G P R I C E:** 7’690.00

**O R D E R # :** UA 223301X
**T Y P E :** Cargo

Cargo Business

- Available in L or XL. Multiple build-ups possible
- Enviolo Heavy duty
- Belt drive
- Tektro Dorado hydraulic brakes

**E P F L P R I C E:** 5’500.00
**C A T A L O G P R I C E:** 7’350.00

**O R D E R # :** UA 223321X
**T Y P E :** Cargo
Naos

Aikema 250 kW rear wheel motor
Batterie 11.6Ah
Deore 9 speeds
Hydraulic brakes

**EPFL PRICE:** 1’200.00
**CATALOG PRICE:** 1’499.00

**ORDER #:** IC 3206000919421721
**TYPE:** E-bike

Lyra

Aikema 250 kW rear wheel motor
Batterie 10Ah
Acera 8 speeds
Hydraulic brakes

**EPFL PRICE:** 1’100.00
**CATALOG PRICE:** 1’349.00

**ORDER #:** IC 3206000810130121
**TYPE:** E-bike
Heka

- Aikema 250 kW rear wheel motor
- Batterie 10Ah
- Deore 10 speeds
- Hydraulic brakes

**EPFL Price:** 1’100.00

**Catalog Price:** 1’349.00

**Order #:** IC 3206000817700221

**Type:** E-bike

---

Reptila 1000

- BOSCH Performance Line Gen3
- Batterie 500Wh
- Deore 10 speeds
- Hydraulic brakes

**EPFL Price:** 2’750.00

**Catalog Price:** 3’399.00

**Order #:** B 271835A

**Type:** E-bike
E-bike - Gepida

Ruga Pro

BOSCH Performance Line CX Gen4
Batterie 500Wh
Deore 12 speeds
Hydraulic brakes

EPFL PRICE: 3’000.00
CATALOG PRICE: 3’699.00
ORDER #: B 271240A
TYPE: E-bike

Alboin Curve

BOSCH Performance Line Gen3
Batterie 500Wh
Deore XT 10 speeds
Hydraulic brakes

EPFL PRICE: 3’000.00
CATALOG PRICE: 3’699.00
ORDER #: B 271246B
TYPE: E-bike